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By Mr. Gottof Arlington, petition of Hollis M. Gottand Maurice A. Donahue
that the Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation make certain investiga-
tions before approving articles of organization of proposed business corpora-
tions. Mercantile Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

Cfje Commontoealtl) of Massachusetts

An Act providing that the commissioner of corporations

MAKE CERTAIN INVESTIGATIONS BEFORE APPROVING ARTICLES

OF ORGANIZATION OF PROPOSED BUSINESS CORPORATIONS.

1 Chapter 156 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 11, as appearing in the Tercentenary
3 Edition, and by inserting in place thereof the following sec
4 tion:
5 Section 11. The articles of organization, the agreement of
6 association, and the record of the first meeting of the incor-
-7 porators, including the by-laws, shall be submitted to the
8 commissioner, who shall examine them and who may require
9 such amendment thereof or such additional information as he

10 deems necessary. The commissioner shall make an investiga-
-11 tion for the purpose of ascertaining whether any of the incor-
-12 porators is a person of ill repute or whether the proposed
13 corporation is or will be used to cover or shield any illegal
14 business or practices. If, in his opinion, it appears that any
15 of the incorporators is a person of ill repute or that the prob-
-16 able result of the formation of the proposed corporation will be
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17 to cover or shield any illegal business or practices he shall
18 refuse to endorse his approval on the articles. Otherwise, if
19 he finds that the provisions of law relative to the formation
20 of corporations have been complied with, he shall endorse his
21 approval on the articles. Thereupon, the articles shall, upon
22 payment of the fee provided by section fifty-three, be filed in
23 the office of the state secretary.


